[Experimental study of the hepatoprotective effect of transcranial transcutaneous electrostimulation and the synthetic analog of leu-enkephalin dalargin].
Results obtained from the study of mechanisms of hepatoprotective effect of transcranial transcutaneous electrostimulation are cited (TTES). In experiments on cholestase and pancreatitis models in rats we studied hepatospecific enzymes i.e. histidase and urokininanse in blood and liver and membrane-linked enzyme 5'-nucleotidase in the liver tissue. We made three series of experiments: 1 - TTES + valium, 2 - synthetis hexapeptide (SH) - leuenkephaline analog; 3 - TTES + valium + SH. Results obtained from experiments showed that mechanisms of TTES hepatoprotective action are in part conditioned by endogenous opiopeptides mobilization which produced membranestabilizing effect on the hepatocyte. We concluded that in patients with hepatic pathology it was reasonable to combine the electroanesthesia with SH.